










































Planning committees for 
the' 
Frosh-Soph
 Mixer March 3 
buckle
 





devise schemes for making 
this  
quarter's event a "revolutionary 
mixer," 






















































 today. I 
SENIOR/3 alICOMMRND 
March graduates interested in 
recommending a speaker and cler-;: 






today's meeting of 
the 
Senior  Class Council in Room 




The Junior Class Council will 
continue planning for the Junior. 
Prom at this







 to Bob Lizulsey,
 president , 
 .




' Teday sad Unionise are the 
Mat
 days fee
 eanNietes for ASS 
offices to pick
 






Petitions  must be turned la to 




Union by 4 p.m. tomorrow for 
a candidate to be 
eligible to rout 
I.
 the taster quarter elections, 
Feb.  IL 
Ohm same 
























-Program  -Midi 
must. be in the Reg)atatiett 
by 5 p.m  today
 for thirtieth:data 
. 
wishing




, of rice. 

















for  the SJS en-
try in 
the Intercoliegiste Jam 
Concert to be held in Berkeley 
early in 'Meech 
will be held 
here 














Sadly, lb, pigeon 
battered  a 
































 dimiek I 
babies Miley 
M asimeder.0
 be amplalwall. 
















MONiiAY,  JANUARY 



































Tab,.  "Mow 
Cair 111dIghtirVit















Religious Faith?" Thursday, **Loyalty
 Oaths
an Amor! or a 
Threat?"  and 
Friday,
 "How Can 
We 
Beteg Our 
Profaned Reliefs and Actions Closer
 
Tcilletha










Wel  by s 

























Omega.  Cordelia  
Hall.  
Dellta-Gaionak




































 To Talks 
UNITED 












 an a 
cease -lire
 formula for 
Friesisma 






















PARIS,  (UP) 
Authoritative  






















































will recognise the end 
a/ 
Warld  
War IT in the For Last 
no the 
, near
 future," following 
the exam-
ple 
they  *et in Genitally. 








the severnmest with 






WOKEN "RAPER D111111111111" 
CHICAGO 






 women are safer 
driv-
ere than 
young  men, announced 
Friday it is eliminating its 
extra 









 drivers will av-
erage 
about  40 pee meet 
"We base
 no staillaies  
ta 
la& 
TV. Guild To Meet 
The Radio -TV
 °nal ISM meet 
ismoro4roic: 
at 3:16 in SD-
117, rdiag
 to Jim Hama,
 pa-
Wray director. 

















Registration for the West Coast 
Nature School Death 
Valley
 ses-
sion from Mar. 10 to 
M will begin 
at 8 
o'clock tomorrow morning in 




 session secretary 





to make the study trip, for which 
two quarter unns
 credit












and these who 
hese.
 
taken the trip before, she 
explain-
ed. 
A waiting list will be started as 
soon as the limit is reached sine.
 












being used this year calls for stu-
dents to line up at the
 4th street 




numbers will be issued. When reg-
istration 
opens, the numbers will 
be 
called  in consecutive
 order, 
thus assuring a first come,  first 
served procedure, Dr. 
Gertrude.  





 fee of 516 
must be
 










fee of $10 and 
a registration 
fee  of $5 
which  is 




 for food 
will  he paid 









Religion  Fit into the 
Pictur. 7" in Room of 
the \Vomen's gym Dr. Robert
 F. 
Fitch and the Rev. 
Robert  W. 
Moon will be present. 















 Chapel will 
be pre-
sented by the )4orrnest church. 
9:30 a.m. Student newel on "Re-
ligion in Life"
































t UPI - Serstb-
west
 Airways hes
 been amieded a 















the  new mute Is 
part of Southwest's application le 
extend its service to Reno, Las 













 Atomic Energy 
Commetten 
vot-




 the sibabie 
letratisa MB the osnamipmial Dies 
en -Yates




Feb.  1: 
IlleakstkallSJS Fr e* 
vs.  Sa-






S p.m, Chic Auditorisan, 
11111711SDAY,
 


























































































































































this  again, but here 
goes  
recommendation  for rewards 
for 
hot  sir. !Gets bad 
around  
-here by the end
 of the week,. 
We've seen 


















 it in the men's gym at 
basketbell
 








read any Sherlock 
Holmes
 at aU. you 
should hove
 deduced 






suggesting  that they get some 








 it s 
elementary that they've
-been  





section  and 
.the tam









 they are 
getting  little or 
no




















 they re doing the
 college 
a 






























 the time 










will seriously  
think it over. 
We 



















 should be 
SOMETHENGI




























































































to Shin ry Nuernberg, 
director  of 
Fresitimain
 camp. " 
The 
application fortns may be 
oistaino4 in the
 dtutiont Vnion. 
Students  












Korean  veterans must 
sign
 
_ the January 
attendance  forms in 
the Registrar's 
Office  this week 





4, la the last day to 
sign  
-_. the


















































































































































































































































































































ligion -in -Life 





































the  astian 
practically de-




















































































warfare continued  
right down to 
the present, 
with  the only 
varia-







and it the same
 time to 




sults of the folly. 
The 




of the reasons 
for OD 
second,
 which in turn 
di-
vided the

















 in the 
ontaipotenee
 of our armed 
tomes,  
poarlas money
 into their main-
haannee 
as
 If our 
existence  de-
pended on 










discuss "Religion in Student Life" 
Tuesday 






Isenherg. Pat Hardlman, Raymond 
Tsutsumi and Vera Looney, Glen 
Griffith  will moderate.
 All 
stu-
dents are insited to attend, accord-
ing to Joanne Morton, 



































































































Dear  Thrust 
and
 Parry: 
Just a note to thank the Rally 
Committee for the swell job of 
building enthusiasm at our bas-
ketball  games. The band 
and pep 
girls and yell leaders have given 
our students the 
leadership  they 




of school spirit which San' Jose 
State has 






our  team a 
tremendous 
lift  which &mid
 ttasily 
be 




 and a very 
successful  
one. Whether we 
win or lose in 
the future, 
you may be 
sure that 
your
 team is 
putting
 out its best 
effort




 is willing to 





up the good work. 
Our  freshman 
team plays a 
pre-
liminary  game 










bunch  of boys





































































































































































































 CY 2-7113. 
Sows






617  S, 
0th
 
St.  CY 
54668,
 
'Pam Meeks from 
college, room 
to share 
for  one or two 
Male stu-
dents. $12 month 
each. 491 S. 






 202 S. 9th St, $23 per 
month. 
Melody IUDtwo spring vacan-
cies. Need girl, 
part-time
 social 
work. Phone CY 3-5446. Save on 
expenses.  
Thres bedroom apt. $75: Six 
bedroom house suitable for six to 






for  two 




S. 7th or 
















at 279 N. 
9th. CY 5-5429. 
Fem,
 
apts.,  two or three 
men. 
One 
block  from 









onable. 638 S. 5th. 
SEEVICES
 











































 t ee members 




























 in E-119, 
Mike: Inter -faith 
meeting,  fea-




at 8:15 o'clock in 
YMCA.  
3rd
 and Santa Clara 
streets.
 
Ilte Model V. 
N.: Public is in-
vited to 
lecture, "Blocks and Al-
liances 













































12:30  pin. in E-118. 








topic  tomorrow 
morning








tures  taken 
tomorrow
 at 3:30 
p.m. 
In SD -117, 
Veterans  






























lasts an hour. 
AFA': 
Meet 




home,  1317 
Wea-
rer 
















































































































MONDAY  AND TUESDAY tors 




































































































hr part of the program.
 
Although










































te see me 
























 AFTER RROORD 
Heim Wyatt, fanner














high  jump 
record whieh


















 10 in. 
!word
 and 

























Her  wrote: 'While 
trying 
7 ft.. 
the  eight I 
cleared
 0-16, all 
that I 



















 is "the 
11111110111111101as
 nod 





116.1) Wel me 
that ineu 
had 






easilly;  I 











herder  at 
S-10 tam at 7, bni noes, Noy leek 
held 
out wily 
min 6-10. Hope 













 great messy of 












 aad at Weshlegira.
 Pm always














 Spartan Hall of 
Fame will be 
resumed soon by 
Phi Epsilon Kappa, 
according  to 
George 
King, historian of 
the men's 
honorary PE  fraternity. 
The project will be under the 
direction





 . . 
















I 5 a 
20-200  skeet 
SAN JOSE 
PAINT  










 14 men 
Jan. 20, 
R.
 C. Kemper. 
vice-presi-
dent  reports. The 
pledges are 
Douglas 




Ceccarelli,  Daryl Chipman, 
Lou Garnbello, William Gillaspy, 
Andy Locatelli, Don Odishoo,  
Chris Pappas. 











 Phi Epsilon Kappa,
 and 
Julie Menendez
 is adviser. 
giewere 









































San  3ste 
Stet,  Spertans










both a zone 
and  a Man-
to-man  defense  




Spartans  to 
a 
three-point,  
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 g 0 41 






ODwgidy,  I 
I 4 
1 0 














1110100.  II f threw, g 0 IS  
H.*,
 
1 2 4.. 
Craw, g 1 
1 3 
Gime. I 3 0 
   
TOTALS









The SJS varsity rifle team 
fired 
three  matches doing 
the
 math 
of January and won -two of 
thorn, 




 Jan. 14 a pistol match
 sus 
fired
 with the 
University  of Col-









a match against 
the 











Spartans  with 285 out of a 
possible 300. 
On 
Jan. 27 the 
5.13  riflemen 
met Stanford 
University  at Spar-
tan Range, 
and  won 1396-1384. 
Don  Bickford was high 

















































































































 will be 
open































transportation,  school braes 
Will leave











































Al Nom sowed e third tenni
 toelrekal 
lesockevt
 over Cel - --
Nololaki 












bowie,  oe ewe





 boilers to 
fehe
 Its tel





 a kneeled/1mi  
and 
had Johnston 





















decision  for the 
2% 





Julian  VIM 















The  105-pound bout beriveen 
San Jose's Max Voshall and Cal 
Pety's Vic 
Buccola
 was declared a 
1311 pounds
  Jim Kineker.
 






Vbehell  reinjured 





















Gerald  DIAL LIPs, 
gramedee, pr. wed 
as 





tees totheer's eselling 





Julian  and INN 
Fertyg  brand 




 Wrestling Team 
Gains Draw 
with Cal Poly Matmen 
Forced to forfeit four migraine 
to the Cal Poly Mustangs, the 
San Jose State Spartan grapplers 
came back with four victories to 
gain a 20-20 draw Friday night is 
San 
Luis  Obispo. 
Yoe 
Intsi, Kiyothi Oiddba, Ben 
Fernandez and Ken Simpkins were 
ambie to compete. The car 
In 
which they
 were making the 
trip 




ble, leaving the 







with a 20 point 
deficit at the outset of the matek 
came through with the 
four  pin. 
ning victories which were 
neces-
sary
 to even the score. 










 to the 
15.00 
PERMANENT  
21 W. Sae C.arles












In the 167 -pound
 rise s. 11.-n 
PhIlips needed 
only  2-05 to 
Jack 
Sutton while 'eleven 
pi( k 
Francis gained the advantage ,,f 
Walter 















die 147 -pound elan. 

























































































































Fitch  is 
than of the 
Pacific 
School



















society,  is han-
dim* the publicity for the Series of 




regularly  eon -
5. it was decided by the 
Inter -fra-
ternity Council Wednesday night. 
This year's formal dance 




St. Francis Hotel in 
San 
Francisco  from 9 
pm. to 1 
a.m., according to 
Lorin Heath, 







the Bay Area, said Heath, hav-




 P. Heath, 






















St. Francis, Fairmont Ho-
Have you




Cirque  Room 
and (71ro's. 
Stutisosts enrolled in 
the 
safety 




 shot In the
 
11:30  a.m., must know 
their
 




auditorium  seat 
by 









Prirdy of the Dean of 






not sure of their num- 
Spartan 
Daily 
are ,asked" to check at 
Room 
ln forarerifIca
























Mlles  and 
student























To Play at Formal 
!rick 






























































committee; and Joy. 


























1. Pin TASTE 
...bright.  
bracing. ever -fresh sparkle. 
2. FOR REFRESIINIENT... 
quick 
energy,  with 





 at Sun Jose,
 









Association.  Pub. 
shed 
daily






Joss State Colleg except Sat. 
rrday and Sunday,. 
during the college
 
rear. on issue during
 ach final examin. 
lotion 
weralt.  




 Advertising Dept. 211 
Subscriptions  accepted 
only  on a 
rrnainder-of-school
 yew brisk: 
Iii fall 
quarter,
















San Jose, Calif. 
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DORM UPON AVNLOMTY Of Tall 
COCA-COSA  COMPANY 
VI 
COCA-COLA 111017L12110 COMPANY
 or SAN JOSE 













































ganizations participating in the 
council should 
send either their 
!president or other delegate to re-



















was an informal talk by 
guest  
speaker Miss Miranda 
Coker  of 
West Africa, who is one of 
the 15 
delegates sponsored by "Y" groups 
to visit
 the United 
States.
 
In her talk Miss Coker
 outlined 
population,
 culture and language 
problems








 because of Bri-
tish 
enforced
 laws She stated 
that
 
a great many foreign 
customs 

















prospective brides have disgarded 
their distinctive costumes in fa-
vor 
of 





the  coming of moving 
pictures
 to our country 
there has 
been a definite rise in 
juvenile de-





and it  is impos-
sible for an adult 
to get a seat 
when a new western 
opens  in 
town."
 

















truth  is out4 We're not in 



























































wool charcoal . 
flannel suit that  



















FIRST at SANTA CLARA 
See Your Roos Representatives: 
Bob 
Burns,  Gene Chavoya, Jim 
Blackwell,  
Tom Riderman, 
Tom O'Toole, Howard Lester. 
